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____ . ____ - Iiu Whleh Are AAvertisesl In thto City uni CaN
e,e*‘ —"j™ |, i i tf l>' «art*. «leted le Mislead il* rsHIc.
. ^____ <ff* . nn „„.i|»l to th# weWon Among these (reads ere some intiltu-isysssasttg &5£=3si?«

.«.** 555t.fcsrsts SsrSSFEei^Oerlyle (3t Thus.), Shew. A deputation popaUtiontwrf our oouhtry enjoy* oue-third # “*'D their.oS**‘ *ho* Who are to un- 
omnpond of theee gentlemen ms m attend- 0[ tl,e world's trade. Owed* has a* area ,nrtan>tB as to be afflicted srith eatarrb, dy«-SSsrS'E'Sfl stt^SSsSHsi.w£ that 0ra w«jg itJtrtGi Sewm?,**- flDd relirble

College aad Oarltoa-etrwt Uee wertWwd xultt^ and skilled physician., m whom you can place
fromB»thur»t to Dnfferm-strest. Hon. Frank ***** u towiFthne* tiiat of confidence, and as to jont disease* whether
Smith led promised to 1st» each an sxtea- jjJTUJ* hu n ferttole a aoil and so excellent enrable or incurable, you oan depend oh the 
?l^»^«‘™t^,|!memenÀ,ea ^ «cMmate* that although it* progress hae been honesty of their opinion. The Méditai Ittstitote
b,5^S?3^thiâ dmuîSrYZd been arrived *»e» the* that of the <*her tnW oolootiie, located at 196 King-.treet W. is not new I 
a* the Senator himself entered. "You have £ wnUîv*.™1* “ ^ ° ? nor a etnmger in this olty but ie in its 6th
just escaped the radignation of a deputation y., who]e of year itt Toronto, and the elriU of ke phrsl-

OTinded id fars Pron i»»- «. eeyutine a much larger population, by the character and stability of the citizens

s^ttwsrssssssi œ!-S'-£ï»K "“-s a-*.
The minutes were turned up ehowiMtthnt ^fg’j/^Sedto evert'iWo'prapî*- ’'run- The afflicted ar* invited to visit ns and see 

such a promis» h^ been made. TheSenator Indil> ^uh^^,, * balltoUimto ol ont testimonial., which are not frdW distant

lirtwoot» Peu 7.-Wlea< dm. damned Im Ka Ieaimotîîlwêvou of «quar* miles and its two hundred end afty strangers, but from citizens of this city, to
improving. Corn easy. Spring wheat, fa 01-2<1 will oome seme day,.but 4cannot «sure you 01 gi|i7|M „» inhabitant». must be regarded a» whom ..«fiction, and
to 7a 11-S$ : rod wtamr.fi» 9 1-M tofel» l-3d : them at present. We have neither she oars S?, Ttss«lf Theee magiiiBoent , m *« ran send you for «nfication, and
No. I Cal. 7»3 l-*d to 7e 4 1-id : corn, to l)d ; nor wave to do that h»t now. It would taka mLtirorePih enmetiaWr «mailer •*» *h»t In advertising ae we do, we calx
mw*'*• ***** “! *”“• «* *“**"£.»£? ^,7!. 5t£rthU toraftori* lying*on tile Mattered frnjfe of many *> * oonscientiouely and with the f nowledge

£**£,}' woald 00,1 “* lltoe*thM oeeaos, irresistibly led us to see that the bosei that the closes! investigation will shew that 
su nJh^roüroted that the oublie were ”•the brave Spanish soldier,that the ran the most reliable plehe tor the treatment of 

continually writing and oomplammg of this ”^ï^“m^i*^lSi*Stii^tiw“wb^; Oatartah, Dyspepsia ot any chronic diseaw is 
lack ot weetern aoaouunodation. Senator 2 SSTdtaSSSL w‘ih
Smith anally prbmiwd to provide transfers ?Pz!~ *° "* <l0* ,l to The Medical Institute, 1B8 King^treet wHt.
«.??■ *• Sa*S».H^Tb. powerful worid-kingdom. of —---------------------------------------------------------—
Mx:U*nl end OoUege mn m aràn^ tbet pee- AsiJrrje and Persia fade Into insignlficanoe ar 
5"*T in nLth^t eompare with the Btitah dominkmi. The
tt* gi^JattSt imprint of Home’s Empire U indelibly Bred
esreot would be hrongbt dyw to King-etreet ,m^| the mwtdvilitod nations of B
Cf onnviBOine down “ ^rant-street cfbeVltw tovUEuph’rats.'Trom ‘he

ZSsSftbayZSSM: mt t&lr6

mrrSrtti"8 De,enport'roed ofth. N,lir°BuUhee BrisUb^m U,i0M «r^’

W?nThe counm of the discussion Aid. Tjnd fe* ,rfuld uT ”i!‘l.i.s,?llT.
said that the C.P.R. propmwd to build a T^T “e llLiaL
station as tliwr tracks at Bathuraaetveet ae J** *,rl”***e “JJ* £”tin-
«»" “ *• P*"meDl ” th.tthoraughf.re '^Ul pwewion7 but the Br^iah^..™/

11 L.. —in, . h„ Ala irne are eixteent limre larger than tbote of
Nothing was 5°™7n.r ES^'e extend France, and forty times as extenaiee ae the 

Tait, thnt the Street Oar powerful d .minions of United Qermany. and
their traok. up Yonge-street to the northero ! , u,,* tfol„ Ih. siaacf the United
city limite. ----------------- gum.
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more complete street ear aooommodatiou for 

weetern parte ef the oily wee held
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er We First Iteh Wsar- 
Peverable 1

yesterday afternoon. Pieeent: AM. Bell ofor (

Z■ i «B7 a•apply er Crete.
In Lendoo today C.P.R. waa 

at «}. 6a Montreal the teelli* 
at the opening 701 w ee Ud and at the

> The a* ireBts at flee Banket 
half year ending Aug. SI In* 
making the

to -

>-rWH
tie to Hie.' W. 1-2.Outs a nt »e r*. V*B10

Straw a UtUe eneler; nlnTload. aold at HO to

forlhe am,lia,s
ef the

Jt|t* pmvtya^ adtrKlesid of S per

today. ChIMOui wsn to be ha 1 at 3 per 
teni. If this pate eontlhiies It will have the
eflOdlaf liberating Catwuhse tuatie there aad 
el maldng war own money mark* easier.

$11.

CZ)ontllag. oomlnal at $6to>7. 
rs none oflérleg, nominal at $7.

loose, none
is od2^AW£*i!il! i££

âc ; ohecaci 101-lc fftmerTlIc to 18c.
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obanged. Sal* id new 
la haft at Me to 
to 70c.

m >

SUITABLE FOR

MiiiMiriig, 
Printing* etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

CM/ Don. Wlmen It Ce.’» meroantl le agency girt
I the following étalement at tailuree tor the 
I ^ Snst Ihreo quarters ot 1889. It will be noticed 
iff that Uhi failures reported lor the quarter jest
| n -sllna'moetavery province are fewer tiusa
l .ho ■ ef the fir* qwartar. FaUurae In the 

1>. .I dea of Canada and Newfoundland for 
the fir* three quarter, ef 1819 :

JT.I jtnsosMU . ras*
p /yncaices. pwrs. ^HlVe, J>,i»l«0«s. ImMMIu

uB|
1.038. S*

»l^M4,JoDh 

Id Canafih* held at 65c
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\Q EXPERIMENT LV BUYIVG A “GRAND DPC1IES8.”LTVKRPOOL MARKETS.

He

WINDOW SHADES.
MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY &CO.

—H EAI>4UAKTBB9 FOR-

Ontarlo 1st 265
Sd 180 8d 177 l’a-

g»--------— $1.399.767
let MS 2.664.738 
2d t« 1.188,170 
* 139
___ 134

. New Brunswick.let II 
td 13 
3d IS

Ixxivdo*. Ort. T.—Floating cargo*—Wheal 
firmer; corn, nil. Cargo* on jnseage-Wheal 
firmer, com ete idy. Mark Lane— Wheat firm- 
er, flora etiaily. Hour firm. Spot good No. lelub 
Cal. wheat, 3m. was 32s ; nriwent and following 
month, 31a Id. was 3is 6a. Good eargo* No 
1 Cal. wlimt off oossu Me. via 39» 6d to Maid.
Gond shipping No. 1 Oal wheat, prompt wli.
36s Id. w is33s A4; do., n*rly due. 36s, was 35,
Id; No. 2 red wheat, prompt steamer, 32s6d 
w* Sis Id; preaent end following month, 32 
6d, waaSls 9d. Slocks of vhost In prlnelpa 
porta lighter than was expeci ed.

NEW TORE MARKETS.
New Tore. Got 7.—Ootloa-Dull, nnchang 

ed. Hour—Modérât >ly a»lva eteady. Wheal 
—Receipts, 1IM5V expona 67AK ; »;‘;e 1072.0- 
futur*. 172.000 spot ; spot firmer, fall' mUlirn 
demand. otherwl«ednii i Ni\ 9 r - Ocf to 16- 
elevator ; steamer No. 1 red 13 to BAN i.. North 
urn II; options dull, 1-S to t liwuer. «endy No. 2 rid Got. 86. Nov. $7. Dee 881. Jan. 88»
May 924. Barley-Dud; Canada 66 to 70. wwt 
era # to M. all rowed elate to, Cmaada 76 to «).
Corn—Receipts 1PJ6, exports 68,471; *1»
363.000 fut urea, 1183*10 spot ; spot «ctiro, clos- 
mg easy, option» dull, unchanged to * decline

Im'ly ax3Uve“v,lwerl“ t^sijA Nov.^H.Uwi Other fiab-Cammlilee» la lesslaa. j When yon need a good, safe laxative, aek
26f, May 284, Sng-ir—Steady: standard at 71 The sub-eommittw on jail heating met yea- your druggist for a box of Ayer’S Pilla end you 
outioaf, cruahed nnd powdered 8. granulated 7. terd.y- Prient: Aid. Moe* (qbeirmank will find that they give perfeot rail* uotion.

_ 0B1ÇAOOMA8KFI». Hewitt, Hill and Governor Green. It wee For Indigestion, torpid liver, aad sick teadeefae
wSSSÎÎ&o0»!. v^MlSTlîwea oSr- decided that the work ot altering « patting | there U nothing superior. Leading physician. 
Nov. and Dec 31, May 33J. O-itS—Nov. II l-l jn B new heating apparatus could not be done recommend them.

just asœgastaeas
a sTSm: sî ; sstûï «ifs ‘’a”-,’", .. ». ssr æsoi".''p‘uïï jsssrti

rZiT^tberaw^p^itid" ST.lt K^^eTM^ffîSvfcJL^rbÿîrt

îldlüf1 liîl?”1 to™S6*60 1$ 5a Hm-Crocker Booth and,Park Su^-rio’- gg^1" ^d,r*nd ,^red,lu,,ru5î, .Sd^lrc

ss^SdSBRiTM SStigs.KF
149.000. corn 183,000, <*U 818.000, rye 28,000. system of park» and drives »t an expenditure A EemsaSle Marriage,
barley 4AOOO. of about $360,000. It was decided Xh# latest Parisian sensation for the sum-

to request the City .™"c msr time ie the strange case of the “lnrwly
'«*SJSL*4 <ndni,m” was* thj tbih^owtod the lucky engine*.’’ The eon of 

■cheme be submitted to the eleotoie next Janu- «den* ie only e humble worker In the lower
I walks of his profession, and as be waa saunter- 

eub-eommittoe oompoeed of ,ng Biong the bank» ot the Seine, near Hvoilly 
Aid. Moses, Hawitt and the Mayor met yes- the otl|et dey >cllii)y ind ll.tlee.ly, be wpied a 
tesdey. It waa decided to lajf the matter "<* | tolL fuU and oherming lady, attired m 
until to-morrow, further inquiries to be mad wy01?e weed», walking quickly down to the
m the meantime. _____________ I WQter’s edge. After having looked al»ut for

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, write* "loan I a moment the lady enddenly jumped into the 
linhMiUtingly say that Northrop 8c Lyman’e river, end waa soon Boating helplessly away 
Vegetable Dlecovery is the b«t medicine-in | on ,(w current. The engineer took off hie 
the world. It oured me of Rwrtburo that cost hat and boots, and waa in the water in 
' r0™^®4 m? to' /ifr„ra„,Dm^ni? the twinkling of an eye. Striking boldly ont
•inee. "but thla wonderful medicine vu the I tor the lady, Ur reached hvr before she eenk 

niy one that took hold and rooted out the for the third time end ekilfnlly conveyed hie 
disease." I almost lifeless bnrdenjtowerda an adjacent boat

which had been put out from chore by two 
bergee.

By request of a Urge number of dtisen», I The lady end her rescuer wet* token 
Mr. H. W. Van Every ha. decided to run into the eraft and reetontiv* bavmg been 
another on. of his cheap and popular trip, to ^
New York city, leaving Toronto at 12.20 H^wiehrewere complied with promptly, 
p.m., on Saturday. Oct. 19, leaving Scapen- and her gallant raeeu.r aocompanied her to a 
«ion Bridge at 4 p.m. No obenge of *re. 1 .emi-baronial villa not far from the riverside. 
Parlor and reclining otiair cars will ran through I Next dey the etiginwr called to aee the lady, 
free of exit a charge. Wagner «leaning car» I who thanked him most warmly and *ked him 
will aleo run through without change. Full * some again. He did « he vu requested, 
particulars can be bad by applying to ' H. W. I keeping up hie naît» for nearly a week, at the 
Van Every, ® Adelaide-street east. | end of which time he succeeded in winning

.... _ .... -__,, -,__ _ I the hand end heart of the lady whom be bed
irifelfîàsKA « I FHEZSHftTnH

to go a* merry * a marriage hell. 
The Dlclrlet W. CL T. B. âaaaal Meeilag. I The fair widow had been eaten np with 

After the monthly devotional meeting of the ennui, end life beeame eo utterly unfit to live 
District W. O. T. U. yesterday afternoon, at for. In her estimation, that ehe resolved to which Mn. Cowan presided, L adjourned J^j'7. U,; = and^ mtrepid «-

tnnnal mwting of the di.wict w* held. Mrs.1 ,ln,r ^ PropW m°men,L

D. V. Lews vu in the chair. Superintend
ent! were appointed for the various depart- tain vilal nroeeea* of the body develop pui re- 
monte : fyiug eubstane* In the ttoeo*. which. If not

Eiengelletic (including prison and jail speedily eliminated, produce disease. Ayer’e 
work), Mrs. Cowan ; White Shield, Mrs. Sarsaparilla effects the removal of the* eub- 
Scott ; Sailors', Mrs. Switt ; Soldiers, Mre. | «tanoee, and thereby preeerv* health. 
McDowell ; Lumbermen, Mre. Sliortrerd
Railway, Mrs Pea* ; Conference with in- I What Hew Yerfc t est,
fluentisl bodies, Mrs. D. V. Lnoaa ; Hygiene, I One of the moat euoceeaful of land epecu- 
Dr. A. Stowe Gnlkn ; Scientific temperance ess tbe pureba* of Manhattan Island
'SSTte Mo frfntitsSrt from the Indian, b, tb. Dntoh W*t Indian 

Frandii* and petitions, Mrs. Jacob Spence: I Company in 1626, uy Youth’. Oomoanion. 
that he negotiated Literature, Mrs. Walker ; Journal, Mi* Hit- It bee long been known that the «tote Dutob- 

born : Sunday School work, Mrs. John Mac- men bought this island very cheap and there 
lonald ; Flower mieeion, Mise Cook ; Juvenile to be » tradition among Ntw York school
nod Kindergarten, Mi* Kinner ; Narcotic», boys that the price wax two botlee of ram. 
Miss McGregor. I Thi«, however, is now proved to be an error.

The Executive ie wiled to meet Friday, 2Btl. A few weeks ego General Jame» Grant 
inst., et the Prohibition Club rooma Wilson dieoovered ee Amsterdam the original

There i, to be a meeting of all the union» m- deed of *le among the paper» of an old Dutch 
the first Monday In No»ember In the Y.MC. family. Tlie pvioe paid «vee about equal to
A. to consider tbe | headquarter, scheme and twenty-four dollars of on, present currency,
appoint a board of management. This meet- I The ieland contain» eleven thousand acres 
ing ie in eherge of the Willard Union. of land. In the month of Jnly last Mr. Wil-

h*Av.aen»w sF&jsrp. SSFEsRffiiiiSt?'Thomas'Ecleotric OU. bu l hare failed to find deep, for tout btuidrod and fifty fchoana d dol- 
It. We brought a bottle with ue from Quebec bra, It is evident, therefore, that tbe origin»! 
but it ie nearly gone and we do not want to be expenditure of twenty-foer dollar» has been 
without it, a» my wife ie troubled with s peli. ju4tjtied b, events.
Can^urond6;,^?^08 * Bn. on the other band it mey be «marked
Can you send ns some!------------- --------- I that if any one had taken twenty-four dollar.

A Uaswale Fanerai. I in 1026 end put it at Interest at six per cent,
The Maeonie brethren of Rehoboem Lodge and if be end hie weoracore had each year 

No. 66, G. R. 0-, met at their ball m TorootD- inverted the inwert money at tb# eame rate,
afLarrwm to attend the fnn- tb* «P1^ would now amount to about one street yesterday afternoon, to attend tlm tnn |mndred lnd roiiKon dollar..

eral of their late brother, Chatlee 8. Steele, T(|i, j, not M maoh „ tbe lend ^ New 
who died on Friday morning last. Deceased Y„rk ie worth, but it would have been a very 
w* a bookbinder by trade and a military vet- *• tidy ’’ investment.
eran, having wved in tbe Nortliwe* with the I—am.--it-........... ■ . =3=" sr1 ,j
Grenadiers. He wa» e very eathueiaetie me*- 
her of the Mason 10 Order.

There were twenty-five of the Iwtim » 
dressed In the regalia, under command of W. Is one of fbe me* fetal scourges which
B. Wm. Bam. a*i,led by W. B. Meloolm ^lct mankind. It is often inherited, but
ronWmRadd,3."8to"lrtlT W^ïî “ "*Htt « l,uproPer

Young, W. J. Graham. The interment was mercurial poisoning, nnelmnllnew, and 
in St Jam*’ cemetery. various other canee,. Chronic Seras,

Of vital lmportancewufllerersfram Neuralgia, Vlcera, Abscesses, Cancerou, Humors, 
Dyspepsia, lose of appetite, etc., will find im- me, in
wtoTuSs*ttrasititeS? ,amptum’re8uitfrem■ •m>fu,°Me°ndi-
rtZna Dluggiau Te^p lt W. A R* L I lion o< the blood. This disea* can be 
Co., MontrealT_______________ ;_____ | cored by tbe use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Quebec ^.

•18.773
SPRING ROUIRA 

SHADE TA8SBL <
300 Handsome Pattern» Decorated Shad*

3916,981 PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES.

Forty Colorings of tihade Cloth. 37 to 90 In.
orrîcEWA-m*rlcvôava sT'iuid 33 wtTLl.EtBrsTltEar'wESV .

115.600 
3i,ses 
111.280
— 258308
12X900
122,680
140.058

foe
-------- 45

w»"»**1-......g
3d *6

V
urope.

t EWORLD
*x I ■ ■ *or #T

> 388,63878
39.270PE Ieland......let 3

3d 2^

.let 8 
Id 8
•trim

•let 13 
2d U
*_! 9 

Newfoundland... 1st 6 
2d 3 
Sd 3 
----------IS

...1253

COAL $5.50 COALmg 3469
1.866

43,1206
86.918
309»
26,761
--------  142.5»
87.631
65,770
80.161
--------  233613

Br ColombiaÎ

•e cash deposit el $1 per ten order hooked all winter.

WILLIAM LEAK & 00.,n f Melinda-street.nd

GOAL, WOOD & LUMBER.
Order 1060 t|oeen-gtreet ^rest^Ponilnjon^Bank 

Bridge» l>iiiidii»'»trcet.___________ __________ J®—

by
u.aiar 63249

h1 64.3»in- Ç P™ Any amount of space
OU hlng In Canada. Winler Horse Clothing of I H aà5 waH
•vê v dooeriptioîT. We are the leading bonne I lIGbll t5Vli
In o\ Une la ihta country, and thie season have,1  .......—--------- g-----——■— > \ j gj g ■
a drive in etable blankele, eireet blanket», 
elilppi ig blankete, pony blankets, perfect fit
ting | mkete, working suite, Welfciiig ettite, 
pars* suite end Linney euill. All blankets 
and eW • are epvclally selected and Are of the 
moat 8tj ish, original and doelrable pat term,
A very U ge aeeortment of la» rugs from $2.50 
to 9‘JU each.

CHARLES BROWN <6 CO.
Ailelalde-strtet Bait,

____________ Torawtff, Ont,

$9,647.764°SAS£Uï.m; - .Mondât ErïkHto, Ocf. 7. 
Butine* wa» elow and prices were weak on 

the luesl stock exchange to-day. The traoaac- 
tiens were only 77 share. Qnotallone are: WE SHOW TO-DAYhi. il

P%«NS1a*.
CrîTSK A - SPECIAL - DRIVEAske^Md' BANK».

f-i w* ses
1# 184
im «o'

18 1 S 18
LgifcS

147* .... M7H

288 234
130 184eee.ee,,ee* »»„•>••

$SSSm&:\7:.:
ted Ml lard

IN EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT CANADIAN.......
hie

IB^E5*
V All ■ Wool Shirts and DrawersHit Wiiti *M

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks of grain end flour In store 

are a» follows, wltb oomparleooa :
Oct. 3 

1889.

the In Torontof

to Oct. 8^ 1888 “5?heBeiidlto-. 7M705Flour, bble..........
F. wheat, bach.
8. wheat, bueh..
Oal», bueh.........
Barley, bu»h.................  60,111
Pena, bnsh..................... 1360

visible supply.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

State» end Canada, according to tbe New York 
rati mate, le ae follows, with comparisons :

0°t-6, 8egh23

Wheat, bueh.. 13819,813 17.853,113 81,536.886: “H @ «
i?r- : ;; «.sa «B

LOA* COMPANISB.
82- kv AT VERY CLOSE PRICES.M 808 2,8199.197*t

Can.landed tiédit, .... DIXON168 21.168 66.107mÊSË. 33166
31,460 11»i»the I66,86'.tit- SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO,9* 10» ÎÔ7* 050 1900 i

>je-
THE PHOTOGRAPHERMlicly Beating the Sick,ea . the afternoon—2 ot Com- 

Weatern Assurance at 145M,
Traae actions: In 

inen-eal 128; 6 ot 
v $0 at Itoand 50 at 1461.

85 Old Change,44, 46 and 48 Seett-etreet, \ I
15,11 and 1» Colborne-slreet, J l#r*nw' |roe theOct 3 London. Eng.1888.1889. J FINEST PHOTOS III CANADA-BY THE—

“LAYING-ON OF HANDS.MONEY TO LOAN THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COHP’Y,
BOOKBINDERS.

New Stndlo—Cor. Temperance nd Yeag* Also Ming and l enge- treetfi.
AT aOWBfiT BATES OF INTERK»T.

large Loses en Baelme* Frepertl* a 
Specially. Hew York Bxeersien.

ork
PROF. LEMON, M.D.|j. FRASER BRYCE

PHOTOGRAPHIER. “
147 King-st. West Toronto.

1 loved Her well.
Bet lei the wonder grows end growst 
My love*» now like » blooming rose, 
tow bright her face with beauty glow 

1 dare not

JOHN STARK & CO, and care. 1TBLRPIONE W, Esoteric PL yet clan and Scientist.

RUSSELL HOUSE, YONGE- 
ST., TORONTO.

CONSULTATION FBBS, 8 AM. 
TO » P.M DAILY.

se T»»wiiro-»T.
.

MONTREAL STOCKS.jasoBtowg14* ; Union, offered. 98 1-2; Commerce, 129 and 
127; Mont. Tel., 91 and 90; N. WVLaiid. 86 
and 90; Hlchelleu. 591 end 08 ; City Paeeenger, 
asked ^ ; Qae Co., 294 and 2021-21 C. P. R,

teU. aI
EsaaSK::

Tîon wrought the apell D» FOWLERSÂT

S
EXT. of WILDyam monrmt flaks.

HALL Monday. 7th day of October, end every 
day thereafter, froiu 10 to 11 forenoon, mill 
further notice, locturl nt for Iflmlr.utwon Bible 
History ef th* Creation, end bealieg by maw 
neilsm, filling balance of time by nublloally 
trwiing the elok on the platform In full view of 
all. No medicine

PROF. LEMON ie toe 0*lt Magnetic CHOLÉRA MORBUS,COLlC,CRAMF>S
SSSSS1SS? Ww, n^hrS 52BTÏÏI diarrhoea and dysentery

and rent, but otherwise lives on hie private I AND FLUXES Or THE BOWELS,SBB&Shtoffi gaagaaaar”ÏE"!i ’Kïï I iKSTStEL-ceareeTixa

varsities end tor* medical colleges.

TRAVBERRÏ
I CURES

CHOLERA
m aad 88; BleheUou,«Wand 
•aenger, 215 and 205; Qae Co., 2034 
. P. R.. 70 and 69|.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &fl.d 
Sec., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beet Quality. Work» 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOI. 43. 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-8TEEET. T0B0MT0. BHU

8e—e Hallway fiewe fire* *R America» 
■eeree.

[Rochester Democrat end Chronicle.]
V Ont.
i XThe magnitude of the plane laid by 

Prwiden, Van Horne ol the Canadian Pacific 
becomes more apparent dey by day * regards 
the new bridge over Niagara river, end its 
desire for en eastern outlet, to New York. A 
Democrat end Chroniole reporter met » well 
known western railway manager at tbe Central 
Hudson station lest evening, who «id in 
reference to the plans that there was no ques
tion "but that the scheme would go through. 
He «aid tbit tbe Canadian Pacifie w* in » 
position to carry out tbe plane if it so desired. 
Said he: “After the Canadien Pacific gained 
an entrance at0 Detroit, a»d made overture» 
to the Wabaeb, which met with rafuaal 
from James F. Joy. chairman of the 
purchasing committee, Mr. Van Horne kept 
on looking until he hatched up the present 
scheme. It ie reported 
with the trank lines Motoring at Buffalo, and 
made preliminary overtures to the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western, but that President 
Sloan refused to negotiate for the Nason that 
hie relations with the Nickel Plate and other 
load» leading weat were perfectly amicable. 
Mr. Van Horne baa also mad# overture» to tbe 
New York, Lake Erie and Western, and I 
understood tbe Buffalo Rochester and 
Pittsburg."

There ie no question but that traffic arrange
ment» have been made with the Rome, 
Watertown and Ogdensburg and New York, 
Ontario and Western. The* road» have 
outlet» to tbe west over the Grand Trunk’s 
suspension bridge end the Michigan Central’» 
cantilever bridge, but here to per henry tolls. 
The new bridge at Lewiston will give theee 
rands another outlet over tbe Canadian Pacific 
and secure to the Rome, Watertown and 
Ogdensburg » Western connection of its own. 
The New York, Ontario and Western «ends 
its freight over tbe Rome. fWatertown and 
Ogdensburg fro It» nortliern terminus at 
Osweeo, The Rome, Watertown and Ogdens
burg "has long desired a bridge of ill own over 
Niagara river, and mort railway men believe 
that this new bridge ie largly the resnli of an 
agreement between tbe Canadian Pacifie and 
the Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg.

The Oeuadian Pacifie, besides wearing a 
large portion of tbe through business ot the 
Rome, Watertown end Ogdensburg end the 
New York, Ontario and Western, will avoid 
the transportation on the lakes, which is an 
impediment to its winter business when iee 
forme along the shores and at Owen Aumd, 
where the Canadian Pscifio now takes freight 
for American lines. The late* report ia that 
the Canadian Pacific will iseue a new lake and 
rail tariff by Owen Sound end divert 
eignmente via St Ignace, where connections 
are made with the Northern Pacific steamers.

The city of Hamilton, Ont., has pledged it- 
se f to support the Canadian Pacific in it» 
enterprise, providing the location of tbe 

to tlie city ie left in abeyance for 
Awhile. It ie thought that the ecu 
three big roads behind it fbe 
town and Ogdensburg baa it» 
scheme, and it alio figuring on a direct Boston 
terminus .

Hard and soft corn» cannot withstand Hol
loway*» Corn Cure: It to eflbotual every times 
Get a bottle * once and be happy-

end 20234; C.

Î

fa&éîS Vf,NE «W;
llUuole Central, 1191; bank rate. A__________

Oe, Profeeeor Gantblar ot Perle eta tee that oer->■»
.1 Vi TRUSTFUNDSf

1

to loan on Mortgage Socnr- 
My, at lowest rates- Ne commis- 
alons charged borrowers and 

to agents. Apply

:1 EPPS’S COCOA.56i
&a“ ALL WVITID AW CORDtULY WELCOME, 

FREE OF CH iBCE

and are due* follow»:

of direct
Thomson, Henderson & Bell,
4 Welling ton-atreet cnat. Toronto-

BREAKFAST.
“By s thorough knowledge at the natural 

laws weloh govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 

ô m I toe line prapertl* of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Vo 30 Eppe he» provided our brwkfeet tables with a 

« nn » on I delicately flavored beverage which may seVe ue 
1240 740 many beayy doctors’ biito. It I» By the jodl- 
Ï0 no 8 in clous u* of suoli articlw of dirt that a oeeeti- 
li no tultoB may be gradually built ap until strong 
il!an 8 30 enough to resist evert tendency to disease, 
am g m Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
am n rn u« ready to attack wherever there to* week 
' 12 V) peint. We may eeceae many a fat* shaft by$« 2,00 Krttogouraelv* waftovtlflgd with pureMeoS

m.» loo «,^yr>y n6erw,ed tr,‘œe' .Tii hw-

!0.,

Due.Close.
a.m p-m.

m8'
G..T.R W«t .. T.....7.09 3.20
N- andN-W.................. 7.00 4.40
T G. and B........‘...........-M*

m ,mlW *^W

a.m
7.4»FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local retea reported by John Stark Sc Oow:
BETWEEN BANKS,

Huy An. Setter*. Counter.

G.T.R. 
O. and L

B BEST QUALITYJ t ï'Vi. lit*. I % » 9Demand do ......... I » l-2 19 n 16 1 Wdto 10
Midland........... •...«•
O.V.R.................................. *.W e-W

a.m. p.mBATRSFOS OTJCRjUNO UMJSW TORK.^^
/: 2.00Q.W.R. em COAL AND WOOD.»»»##•¥••»»*•

.y—:::: UîStS
ft.m. p.m,
5.00 4.00 

11 80 9. SO
U.S. WestfriflfcBtes/|-09 9.80

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail tor England via 
New York will be closed at thie ofl^e every

Icxsasts-SESM
wlwit tbe New York Postmaster may consider

»re Made «Imply with boiling waterof milk. Sold 
only In packets, bv grocers, labelled thue

jAHEfl tfri* <e..
■««ere»• title Useront», tende», to*

JAMES BAXTER, a.m. p.m 
9.09
11.» 6.46 
9,00 346IU.8.N.Y.!

*
7 20

GOLD NEPAL, FAKIB, 1878. 

W. BAKER » CO.'S

its er. JiaiHfun, atmiu
«aye not*, makw ad vane* on warebou* re; 
eripte at low rat* to turn corners.

►wa.

LOWEST PRICES.RATBS gOR DRAFTS.
C. 8. Gaowakl, stock and exchange broker, 

quoi* rates for drafts ae follow» :
France on Parte, Bourdonux. etc..........191 191
Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, etc.........  24 241 |
Rouble»on Warsaw,StiPet’rab rg.etc. 63 64
Sterling on London...........  ..............

THE MOSEY MARKET. &
Money In the local market 1» firm at the fol

lowing quoletlone;
Call money on Stocks..........6 to 6 percent,
---------nde...................................44 to 6 “
______mmerclal Paper,.... 6 to 7
Ôn Real Estate.......................• to 61

. Tbe Bank of England rate ie 6 per cent. Cell 
money in New York to quoted at 6 to • per 
cent.

lies. lhOiVrhursday« ii°e*l>plementary mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, wlU be 
closed hero* 9a.m., lorthe Canard eteamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the

'ys&to^'snBss&i w*
7 Petti.

It mbfolutély part and 
MiêêéhMé,

No Chemicals
I *1

0. 2T4 urFiEN-efMET EAST, 
578 UlEKN-STREEf WE8f$20 KING-STREET WEST,

4G<> YON4.ES MU ET.
791 YONGE-81'HEKT. ______ ,
OFFICES AND TAItD9™E»plai»ade near Bwkeley-stFeet, 

«« «• Esplanade loos of Chureh-streeS,
Bathurst, nearly opposite Frent-St.

•re need In Ue preparation. It hae 
mort Otm throe tt té the ttrmfth of 
Coeoa RlUeed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Super, soi is therefore fir mere 
economical, 
a clip. It ie

n<Scrofula
coating leet than ont cent 
e delicious," nduftihlHf, 
t. Easily Dioierzn, 

Ul and admirably adapted tor bitnilds 
well •» for pcr«on« In heallit.

Bold by Grocer» everywhere.

PARLOR, DINING ARD|^ffiS^^^,

id n

iTq <«*4TEE EIGHT PLACE POE

ELIAS ROGERS & CO•JE
S5 Ï0 BAEDWABB TRADE cases, Emaciation, aad Coe-

BEDROOM SUITES,meoo-
■nemt) Mechanics, Builders, Etc.

We here re mo red to ear
68 YONC E-STREET.

Pngtry Cook» »bA Cufectlonerg

ESTABLltillLU 1800.

I£* 24618I Inherited » eerofaloae condition of the 
Font out of six new room» in Lanedowne I blood, which caused a derangement of ay

whole «ystem. After taking less than 
tour betel* of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
end, for the pert year, have not found It 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, aad stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont at-, Boston, Mass,

At UaidewM School.

NEW PREMISES,89 School are now open. Inspector Hugh* and 
Chairman Kent were prawn t yesterday 
morning, opening one of the room» end olsrov 
tojtsg the school * far * noseible. The other 
two room» are ready and waiting for sente. 
They will be opened in a day ot team The 
addition to Jeew Ketchnm School ten* yet

en trail*I
of eme nae 

Water 
in the iO’MALLEY’S, 8

Booth
hand

88 King-fit Bast, eor. of 6lefce- 
lane.

u
k

RICE LEWIS & SOM, 160 Queen-st. W.u
Call mai Rupee* tv «lock and

ready to be opened.________________

.odiemS«S5;W eto*ne!2r ^1* ,abïï I I ww troubled with Serofukm. Sore, teen mSt ^ltoreU» petioni^d br thi #or <ve je*» i but, after using a few 
[^vell* imbl“ fh. appointmente and bottle» of/veri. Saraaparilla Tbe rorae 
cuisine ot the Arlington ur^ uoeurpaaeed I healed, and I hare now good health.— 
In Canada and the rat* are moderate. Elizabeth Warnoek, 64 Appleton street. 
Street can pa* the^door every minute. The | Loweil, Maas.

(umiED).■f
f

i about Vnderareenil Wires.
A report was planed before tbe Mayor y es

te rdsy from Mr. Gibeon, the city electrician. 
It deal» with the questions raised Oy Mayer 
Clarke relative to underground wires. The 
report states that it is Still impossible to over
come the diffienlti* connected with ‘running 

Particularly to 
tide the ease when a" high tension currant ie 
wed. Mr. Giaeoo, however, ie sanguine 
that the* difficulties mar be overcome at en 
wrly day. Heoppoe* the id* of oomneUing 
all oempani* to use one trench. Each oosa- 
peny, in his opraion, should be allowed to put 
down i* own wires. In this opinion Mayor 
OUrke do* not oonour. . -

i BamiftoB Toronto tower Pipe 4 *

;rnirtn.
Manufacturer» Steum-Premed. Salt-Glaaed. 

Highly Vil rifled Sewer Pipe. 2*
■tiaemci - - tiawiLTer. ctwtna. 
A.ECabi'SWTer. J.H.Nnw, Henry New.

Pren Vlee-Pr* See.-Tree».

> f

m. JXTnBgjSigro *1
near King-sir* t, a very ekoice selection of lire nmtter. Every remedy failed, until 
art funuture, upright piano, original water I Hied ATet1» 8ansperilla. By taking 
colora, engraving», with a few very fine pieces three bottle, pfthk medicine me seres 
of hric-e-breo in Boyel Doulton en! have.been entirely healed, and my healthcaty"'-—H
sS^.'Sag5S‘5gstL?S Ayer’S Sarsaparilla,

Ijfif.*. MURRAY AGO-

GRILL WORKie world electric wires underground.
■

For Arch*.

Fret Werk for Arefces.
LATTICE WORK FOR ARCHES,

New Curtail*. New Fernttnre 
Coverings, New Drapery 

Material».
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